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ORTHEZIN/E,.t
? antennoe 8-jointed. . Orihezia, Bosc.*
? antenntu 4.jOinted.... ......... Oyrthezio/a, Sulc.

MONOPHLEBINA.
? with a long posterior ovisac; e~ without fleshiy caudal processes. . - i.
? with conspicuous waxy lamnellze or processes more or less covering the

dorsal surface, but no long ovisac ; & unknown.. . Walkeriana., Sign.
? withotit a lonig l)osterior ovisac, or the lamnellze of kVa/keriana. .2.
t. Antennte of aduit 9 11 -jointed..........Icerya, Sign

Antennie of aduit !ý 9-io-jointed........Proticeýya, Ckll.
2. & abdomien without long fleshyv processes.......Paacoccus, C kl.

Sabdomen with long fleshy processes, usuially 8 in num-
ber.................Motioplebus, Leach.

There are several other supposed genera in the books. GCrypticerya,
Okil., is essentiaily an Icerya without an ovisac; in the table it will (al
with Pa/acoccus, but having no material of the latter genus, 1 am flot
sure whether the twvo are identical. C. Z'ownsendi, var.pluchiea,, has rows
of waxy processes, clearly indicating an approacli to the condition of
Wa/ker-iana p/ei.

Liaveia, Sign., Or/lon/a, Sign., Pro/or/on/a, Towns., Guer-iiia,
Targ., and Tessarobelits, Mont., seemn ail to be identical wvith Ikonqlebas.
Dros/cia, Walk., is said to differ froni Motiopidebus by its 9-jointed an-
tennS, but it is doubtless an immature formn of the latter genus.

l'le Monophlebinte are really separabie into two distinct tribes : (i)
Mono.p/deb/n/, in which the males have fleshy caudal processes, and the
secret ion of the females is powdery or cottony, including only .Manohle-
bus; and (2) Iceryiini, in which the maies have flot the fleshy processes,
and the secretion of the females is more iii the formi of waxy plates,
including Icer:ya, Walker/ana, etc.

+By the characters given, Plienacoléachia, n. g. (type Leachia zealandica, Masketl,
Tr. N. Z. Inst., XXIII., p. 26), will fail in this suhfamily, but it has strongiy Dacty.
iopiine features. 0f this Pheniacoleacizia zea/and(ica I have maies, received from Mr.
Maskeli, andi there is a slide of the fernales, from the sanie source, in the collection of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture. The femnale resembles that of Dactylopius, having
two long caudal filanients as in that genus, insteadof the brush of Oriliez/a ; but it has
curious compound eyes consisting of ocelliforni bodies forming a single ring round the
head, interrupted above and below. The aduit feniale, byitselongated form, eiongated
mentuni, and curved spines at the end of the antennoe, resenibles Rhizoecus; hut it
differs in its i i-joînted antennare (Maskell, 1. c., 1'i. VI., f. 3). The anal ring bears six
stout bristies.

*An overiooked synonyni of Or/liezia is Cyphomna, Gistel, 1848, Nat. des Thier.,
p. i5z. Type O. characîàS. (Not Cyphorna, Boit., 1798).
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